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"He Who Halts
Is Lost"

Well Defined Defense Gardens May
Become Combined Aspect of Beauty

Flower Borders Combine Well With Vegetable Rows
There Is no need to make vour of planting. Wide spreadine

Contacted by Army

sion, was discharged recently be-

cause of physical disabilities. He
comes from Blckelton, Wash.

Warreli G. Harding and Wood-ro-

Wilson are both sergeants in
F company and are both from
Walla Walla. ;home lot unsightly because of a flowers will not appear at their

Defense Garden. In fact there is Dcst "ere- -

much real beauty in ordered rows ' A vegetable and flower garden

CAMP MURRAY, Feb. 12.

(AP) Franklin D. "Roosevelt"
Jones, a private in the 18Gth in-

fantry, has recently been releas-
ed from the base hospital at Fort
Lewis after suffering from nu-

merous bruises caused when a

setting out in the center of theof varicolored green, whether JUICES POPULAR

Twenty-fou- r million cases of
fruit juices were packed in the

5ww
horse tried to roll on him a week United States in 193ft as compar-

ed to 1,000,000 cases 10 years
earlier. In addition, last year,
16.000.000 cases of (omato juice
were packed.

ago. The horse was not of the
army but from a private stable.

Winston A. Churchill, a private
in the 161st infantry, 41st divi

lawn is attractive, or it may be
moved farther back and encased
with a lattice fence, a low hedge
or shrubbery. Every home has its
own problem, and no matter how
large or small your back lot may
happen to be, there is room
enough for a beautiful garden.
Make plans now so that you may
have your seed in hand when the
planting season comes in just a
few weeks.

they are of onions, turnips, or
some of the brilliant annuals,
such as asters, or zinnias. A com-
bination of the two is most satis-
factory, and all it needs is a little
planning this time of the year.

A glance at the Illustration will
show you what can be done with-
out much effort. Here the garden
has been divided up into beds
combining vegetables and flow-
ers, with boundaries of the larger
blooms. They are separated by
walks of green lawn, which might
easily be made of flagstone, and
actually add to the beauty of the
landscape. Rows of annuals could
be planted alternately with the
vegetables, and a bolder of alys-- j

sum, lobelia, or the signata pumi- -

la marigold at the edge of the

I!Strike End Urged
By Defense Board

By the Associated Press
The defense commission

walks, might give added
and finish. Jbeauty brought its influence to bear to-

day in an effort tn pnrl the thr.
British v.ho captured Bardia
found this monument to Mussol-
ini, inscribe; "He who halts is

Follows Old Custom weeks-ol- s strike
This alliance of flowers with which has tied up production on

vegetables is an old world custom $10,000,000 worth of arms or-o- f

long tradition, practiced ex- - ders.
tensively in England and Ger- - Commission members planned
many, and particularly suited to a conference with representativesthe city gardener whose limited of the s manage-spac- e

does not permit of too ex- - ment and of the CK) United
planting. Many of the tomobile Workers, which called

vegetables of ornamental foliage the strike at the Milwaukee

GLADS
25 Fine Named

Varieties of Bulbs

Reasonably Priced

SEEDS
our stock of

Fresh Garden
and

Flower Seeds
IS MORE COMPLETE

THAN EVER

Vegetable and Flower
Plants in Season.

SEED POTATOES
FERTILIZERS

WHARTON BROS.
245 N. Main St.

tracts. Union leaders who said
the strike was "100 per cent ef-
fective" among 300 employes.rtciu.iuy vie wirn tne l lowers in plant. The CIO seeks a union

attractive display: Such are pars- - shop and other concessions,
ley, carrots, Swiss chard, and that The work stoppage has affect-usefu- l

herb, sage, the gray-gree- ed machinery needed for naval

.called the walkout after negotia-
tions failed for a

,wage increase.
In a speech at Chicago, Gover. ...,,, i, ,,,,,, , unicn iiro as vessels, and tor the army s

as many of the subjects powder production program. nor' Julius P. Heil of Wisconsin
in I hn flower garden. Management officials talked to saitl l,lat President Roosevelt'

As few or as many flowers as Secretary of Navy Knox yes-- i 'must Put his foot down and say
wanted can be put In the vege- - terday and reported some "help- -

10 lahol': 'No more strikes in
table garden in this manner, fill suggestions" had been madeithis emergency.'"
Straight rows, a definite design, a for removal of finished and part- -

background of .,,,.,.-,- .
iy Liin.xin-i- i ui ut'l 3 inim tne DICK- ni it- i.itL!iicwmii rranKiin anencieaSums, or hollyhocks, and a simple eted plant. school only two years of his

SO 'time, and that hefween the noiiiging are an tn.it Is necessary to Cleveland,
.mi- - uic gai-ne- niirncnve. A lat- - CIO electrical workers were on of 8 and 10.

Herlner vtwu-i-m e imcp wun nowenng vines a strike at therew nerry bushes In the far COl- ( o.. Wh CM tl:l nnlut'u
n is, ai d a smooth velvet lawn marine and dest rover generators,all add to your garden layout. The walkout, ordered' vesterdav.Make Own Diagram was described bv the union as a

Hy all means make a definite protest against 'dismissal of its
plan lor your garden this season, shop chairman. A company tout penetl and paper, draw a ficial asserted, however, that the

""V"?1' of ""r available man had been discharged for
sp ice and then begin to plan just "valid reasons "
what flowers and vegetables you Members ot the CKVs Unitedwant and where to out them. Cen- - Mine Workers union went on
tnine.is. asters, calendulas, scab- - strike at the Vanadium Corpora-KV..1S- ,

ten weeks' slocks and other tion of America at Niagara Falls,annuals of comnact and upright which makes allov for steelare excellent for this type struetlon- nnd hn's defense con-

LILOJIISLILESjE
Stop Paying RENT! Be a

HOME OWNER
The government -- is behind the plan which will
facilitate your buying or building a home of your
own, by means of a conveniently arranged loan
which you can pay back over a long term of yearsat a low rate of interest.

BAD STEERING
And Tire Wear

- . i
We ore in a position to give you complete information, plan
service, estimates- - and to guide you in every step of this

Program.

ism Telephone

Now is the time to get your car
conditioned. Our BEAR Equipment
is the finest obtainable ... to insure

you an excellent job.

Free Checkup
Telephone us today or bring your

car in to us.

STEPHENS AUTO CO.
323 N. Main St. DENN-GERRETS-

EN CO.TotopkoM 352
402 W. OAK ST.

ROSHURG, OREGON


